
5th form 
Прочитайте текст 
My name is Pam. I would like to tell you about my family.  We are four in the family. There is a mum, 
a dad, my brother and me. I also have got grandparents. My dad is 40 years old and my mum is 38. I am 
12. My birthday is on 26 April. We are a loving and close family. I have got a great grandmother too. 
She will be 90 next year. She is very old. 
My father’s brother lives in the USA. He has got a farm. He has got a lot of cows and ducks. There are 
132 cows and 1560 ducks. Besides he has got 12 dogs. I also love animals. I’ve got a cat and a fish.  
 
Задание 1. 
Выберите правильный ответ на вопрос: 
What is the text about? 
1. Pam’s birthday 
2. Pam’s family 
3. Pam’s trip 
 
Задание 2 
Отметьте предложения, соответствующие тексту буквой T (true), не соответствующую 
тексту - буквой F (false) 
1. Pam lives in England. 
2. Her family is a typical British family.  
3. Pam’s great grandmother is 99 years old. 
4. Her uncle lives in Great Britain. 
5. Pam’s uncle has a farm.  
6. Pam’s uncle has a lot of animals.  
7. Pam has 12 dogs and a cat. 
 
Задание 3 
Выберите правильную форму глагола: 
1. Look! The cat ___ up the tree. (climbs, is climbing, climb) 
2. They ___ to the theatre every Sunday. (go, goes, are going) 
3. Father always ___ these newspapers. (read, reads, is reading) 
4. I ___ a letter at the moment. (write, am writing, writing) 
 
Задание 4 
Составьте предложения из данных слов: 
1. you, many, cassettes, have got. 
2. friend, play, my, Sunday, tennis, on. 
3. French, can, Mary, well, speak. 
4. a, I, goldfish, have. 
 
Задание 5 
Выбери и вставь слово, подходящее по смыслу: 
The Tower Bridge is one of the famous ….in London. 
 a) place of interest    b)building   c) bridges  d) museum 
The Queen of Britain lives in … 
a) Westminster Abbey  b) Tower of London  c) Buckingham Palace 
Children like to take …… of their pets 
a) place   b) care  c) part   d) off 
This political meeting takes …near the Houses of Parliament. 
 a) place   b) care  c) part   d) off 

 



Задание 6 
Допишите окончание вопросов: 
1. She knows my family,…? 
2. Last year we did not go to London, …? 
3. Next summer she will go to St Petersburg, …? 
4. She is working in the yard now, …? 
 
Задание 7 
Напиши письмо Барбаре Грей, расскажи ей о месте, в котором ты живешь. Не забудь про 
правила написания письма. 

 


